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Sterling Silver Crescent 

Brcfoches ....
Or bright metal bar brooches with 
safety catch. Both styles set with 
finely cut brilliants. Reg. $1.60. To
day. $1.00.
—Main Floor, Yonge St., Main Store.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSPocket Knives
In small size, two Sheffield steel 
blades with smooth celluloid handles 
in’ assorted colors of red, green, 
purple. Rçg. 50c. Today, 25c.
_Main Floor. Yonge St., Main Store.

and
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SUITS BOOTS HALF HOSE GLOVES UMBRELLAS SHIRTS

MOST EVERYTHING THAT A MAN MIGHT NEED
GLASSES(!

selection you
•sc from—a size f0 
nd a price to suit- 
etter time to buy tl 
than now, and no bei 
i Dineen’s to make thl

com*

! /

AT BARGAIN PRICESI1
i
i
■STRAWS 4 *

(•-in-Canada Straw 
63.50 and $5.00. 
liah Made Straws, tag* 
$5.00 and $6.00. 
is & Co. Fine Enoliah 

Straws, $4.00, $5.00 aid

aty\a, Heath’s and Hill.I $6.00, $6.00 and $8.00. 
Sriea# Knox and OuntaaS 
md $6.00.

Men's and Young Men's $30.00 to
$38.50 Suits

BEING PRICED TODAY AT $25.00

II
Men’s Half Hose 

69c
Men's Gloves Are 

Priced at 98c
'

i
For this Item we cannot taka phene er 
malt orders, quantity being limited.,\

’PANAMAS
a. $4.00 and $6.00—Fe«

Sailors, T alascopa 
Crowns.

ins Panama, Fedora
uina South Amarl—J 
naa. the best mode, Sim 

$15.00 and $20.00. jf
era, Telescope and Square 
is—Extra Value at Above

It’s an Offering of Spring and Summer Three-Piece Suitsv7. $6.00. 8

EN WHO favor semi-fitted or conservative styles, are suits in sizes 35 to 39. 
are sizes from 34 to 38.

worsted finishes! Shades consist c(f medium and dark greys with narrow and medium wide stripes, checks and broken effects and fawn and 
brown, are two and three-button patterns. For men are two and three-button and conservative models, with notched collars • and regular 
pockets. For young men are two-button, plain-fitted models, with regular pockets; fitted styles with two military style breast pockets, and twq 
slash body pockets; and all-round belter models are also in the list, with outside patch pockets having flaps. Not all sizes in any one pattern or style,

and the greater majority of sizes consist of smaller and inter
mediate sizes, though in the lot are sizes from 34 to 39. Reg.

' $ 3 0.00 to $38.50. Today,,

For young men who favor conservative or novelty model* 
Materials consist of all-wool, union wool and cotton, and cotton and wool tweeds, in cheviot, homespun andM

They’re counter-soiled* chamoL» 
sette gloves, silk lining^ one dome 
fastener, half pique seams, self 
and two-tone embroidery points, 
in mastic and putty shades. Sizes 
8y2 to 10. Today, pair, 98c.
—Main Floor, Yonge Street—

i

EEN CO. Of thread silk-plated • on 
cotton, with cotton splicings at 
soles, heels, toes and ribbed 
ankles.
in navy and black, green and 
black, purple and black, cordo
van and green. Sizes 10, 10Va 
and 11 in the lot, but not in 
every color.

i
Toronto

Also fine ribbed cuffs Main Store.
1 ii $

/A

I,“EATON-Made” First* Longers
Reg. $21 to $24, Today, $18.75

SAPORITO i Umbrellas*/Today, pair, p vTjing Optometrist and Optician 
. ADELAIDE. ST. WEST G
6- Sulla SS. il J69c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St., Main Store. i êiV The materials consist of union wool and cotton and cotton 
and wool tweeds, in medium and dark greys, in mixed and 
broken checked patterns and grey and brown, with neat lighter 
or mixed striped designs. In single and double-breasted, plain, 
fitted models, models with half attached belt, or all-around 
detachable belters. Pockets are of the slash or regular type, 
with or without flaps. Trousers are neatly proportioned, and 
have five strong pockets, belt loops and cifff bottoms. Not all 
sizes in every pattern, but in the lot are sizes from 33 to 3 
Reg. $21.00 to $24.00. Today,

'//777m //TRIG FIXTURES" ra 4\ 7outfit, extraordinary value, $1 H.Mi l|EFFl^lKMCX LAMP CO. 
St. Open Erenin 77 .Eye Glasses .*
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- -l, May 24.—The ministry fjf I 

rt announced today thst tie 
’ of five thousand locomotives 
intente, in accordance with tie 
eaty, had been completed, u 
former Prussian-Heesian rsl- ) 
rtem now possesses 2$,000 ti
cs, which is 1,400 more thaï 
re the war, but has only li,„. 
Ives whiefi arc capable of M- 
I Compared with the pre-war 
the percentage of unservtoe- 
gines has Increased from 5t$

- tl So"$18.75 .

' t t 1f wm
fi :Spectacles (20 only) nickel 

rimmed,
spherical lenses. Reg. $2.50. 
Today, pair, $1.25.

Spectacles and Eve Glasses 
(jo only), gold-filled, with or 
without rims, fitted with flat 
spherical lenses. Reg. $3.50. 
Today, $1.75*

( «IMIS»?! 
-#.Enemewti,Ufitted with flat For men and women—all havre 

*overs of cotton and silk mixture 
material, paragon frames, -tape 
edged, silk cased; handles on 
women’s umbrellas in crook, 
colored wrist rings in blue, green, 
etc., and cord loop designs. Men’s 
in crook and opera style.
$6.50, $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. 
Today, each, $5.95.
—Main Floor, Tonga St.

Vt
: f 7%r fm i1 ÏTwo-Purpose Tweed Raincoats

Reg. $23 to $28.50, Today, $18.50
?-I

M %* Of all-wool, union wool and cotton and cotton and wool 
tweeds, in fawn, gray with oxblood, check patterns and green 

- and grey mixed heather effects. One has a choice of single 
and double-breasted, plain slip-ons and all-around belter models, 
with slash pockets, sleeves and cuffs; inner surface is of cotton 
plaid or plain rubber. Not all sizes in any one pattern, but 
in the lot are sizes from 34 to 42. Reg/$23.00, $24.50, 
$25.50, $26.00, $26.50 and $28.50, Today,

4S KEPT HIM 
ONTHEPAYROU
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iff#I I :

Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
(56 only), gold-filled, with 
rimless Truform spherical 
lenses. Reg. $5.00. Today, 
pair, $2.50.
—Third Floor, James St., Main Store.
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Reg.
eal Man Gains Fiftee*
Ms on Three Bottles of 
ilac—Feels Fine Now.

\ lit i
ii

: 'frU
%

$18.50 Main Store.omratics down a.t the foundry 
me ‘Tan lac’, for I amt ail the 
Uafng it fot' what it has done 

remarked Ovila Roohen, til 
street, Montreal, Que- while 

rg the medicine with aom® 
it 'hie residence recently, lift 
who has been an iron fouuhgf 
past fourteen years, ta ax0 

i by Miller. Bros., and la popti* 
all who knew town, 

ve .the 'beet of reasons.”
’d, “for praising Tanlac, tor 
ot taken It I doubt il* I «> 
nained on the company’s pay- 
:h longer. I had been suffer- 
ti Indigestion and other txw 

two years. and was in an 
un-down condition, 
so weak that at times on tat 
the foundry I would get W 

y head seemed to be spinning 
like a top and -I ihatl to t° 
me and lie down..1 My at»*11* 
e entirely and I could not eat 
; wUhoutbloating up and ft*»* 
gisb and miserable for too**** 
es t, ci-e so upset that I wa* 
fidgeting apd ju piping in —J 
night, and 1 always felt ea*** 

whan » 
bother**

— Second Floor, Jamee St., Main Store.
11=

$4.00 to $4.95 Coat Style Shirts !
$3.45

IAt $3.90 Are Split Straw Boaters
At $5.95 Are Light Bangkok HatsMen's $8.75 Boots

Today y $6.75
i

•j In Single, Double or Cluster Stripes The Straw Hats are of 
fine, evenly woven split 
straw, with crown and 
brim of good propor
tions. They’re lined and 
carefully 
throughout. Light, com
fortable hats of distinc
tive appearance. Sizes 
6H to 7 Vi. Today, each,

In blue, black, mauve, 
green and brown/cm light 
grounds. They’re made of 
cambric, Madras, and 
some of wool taffeta.

Reg. 
Today,

!

mrI W«*
Wi

finished

' ' &I Sizes 14 to 17. 
$4.00 to $4.95. 
each, $3.45.

-\ AfimlVA mm. m-

!!:

^ ill 7/
I % // sn $3.90.

Men s Work Shirts, of 
navy blue and white 
striped cotton, with ’lay- 
down attached collarX 
breast pockets and yoke. 
Sizes 14 to 161/2- Reg. 
$1.89. Today, each, 98c.

Men's Spring Under
wear, elastic rib knit, of 
cotton and wool or cot
ton yarn. Shirts have 
long sleeves and drawers 
are ankle length. They 

“seconds,” but the 
imperfections should in 
no way affect wear. Sizes 
34 to 42, except 38; 
drawers 30, 32 and 34. 
Reg. 98c. Today, gar
ment, 47c.

the mornings than 
■bed. The Bangkok Hats — 

well known for their 
light weight and durabili
ty—are of fine, smooth 
texture and close, even 

They’re boater

My kidneys 
tat deal and there was * 
ugging. twitching pain In 

my back. My coropla*»®* 
:nIsh-looktng and there wa* * 
kciung taste In-my mouth *B

i
I:

WW7-
-" '2a I4BS-.

c was recommended to m® v 
1st and the results 'have to®*®I nor

weave, 
shapes, in natural shade. 
Sizes 65/s to 7H. Today,

giiid my expectations. 
n the mornings, after sleept* 
i sound ail night, feeling r*J 
rful and Jiappy. and can

or 1*

Of chocolate kid, with wide fitting toes and Goodyear 
welted leather soles; Gunmetal Calf Boots, in lace style, with 
blind eyelets and Goodyear welted soles; Royal Purple Calf 
Boots, in recede shape, with perforated toecaps and vamps, and 
Goodyear welted leather soles; also some Royal Purple Calf 
Boots, in recede shape, with fawn buck tops. Reg. $8.75. 
Sizes in lot, 5V2 to 11. Today, pair, $6.75.

Jrjl $5.95.re day without pain 
nee. M; kidneys have ®Wr 
lcrlng me and the pa:ns 
red from rix ba k cnUirwr 

e- ite is tine rind m.v a’tonl*S v 
cit good condition that I 

an; tiling without feeiüng 
indigestion. I have Ju®t 

y tr.iixi bottle of Teniae 
eadv gained fifteen poun» .
U is doing me so much 
ouldn’t think of being wiuwj 
to avoid tnleaing a doae 1 j| 
rn a bottle in m\ dinner mm 
oundry every day. ' ^‘"«58 
-h wonderful results > „
therwiae-than praise TanJW- ^
: is sold in Toronto bvirep 
g store)» «^nd t>y an **t**>U^'9 
n awry 4o>#%* a*

m
Vs /

m Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
Are Priced at 79c7*\

Ivj
They’re of medium 

weight, cotton tweeds 
with one and four-piece 
crowns, in dark grey 
diagonal pattern. Sizes 
6/ to 7H. Reg. $1.25.

[z; !are —Second Floor. Queen St.. Main Store.

/ n 9

/
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 

Closes at 5 p.m.
i ^T. EATON C<?,.,TU •-Main Floor, Jamee et.. -Main Store.—Main Floor. Centre, Main Store. Today, each. 79c,
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